**ARIZONA**

**Casa Grande**
Banner Medical: Casa Grande Medical Center

**Douglas/Bisbee**
Copper Queen Medical Associates

**Greater Phoenix Area**
Mayo Clinic

Abrazo Community Health- Facilities include:
- Arizona Heart Hospital (Phoenix)
- Arrowhead Campus (Glendale)
- Maryvale Campus (Phoenix)
- Scottsdale Campus (Scottsdale)
- Central Campus (Phoenix)
- West Campus (Goodyear)
- Peoria Emergency Center (Peoria)
- Buckeye Emergency Center (Buckeye)

St. Joseph’s Hospital and Medical Center

**HonorHealth-** Facilities include:
- Scottsdale Osborn Medical Center (Scottsdale)
- John C. Lincoln Medical Center (Phoenix)
- Shea Medical Center (Scottsdale)
- Deer Valley Medical Center (Phoenix)
- Scottsdale Thompson Peak Medical Center (Scottsdale)
- Sonoran Health and Emergency Center (Phoenix)

Banner University Medical Center – Phoenix

**Sierra Vista**
Canyon Vista Medical Center
**Tucson**
Banner Medical Facilities include:
University Medical Center – Tucson
University Medical Center – South

Tucson Medical Center

Carondelet Health Network Facilities include:
St. Mary’s
St. Joseph’s
Holdy (Nogales)

**Yuma**

Yuma Regional Medical Center

Yuma District Hospital and Clinics

**CALIFORNIA**

**San Diego**
UC San Diego Health

Scripps Health- Facilities include:
Scripps Memorial Hospital (Encinitas)
Scripps Memorial Hospital La Jolla
Scripps Mercy Hospital Chula Vista
Scripps Mercy Hospital San Diego

Kaiser Permanente Zion Medical Center

Sharp HealthCare- Facilities include:
Sharp Chula Vista Medical Center
Sharp Coronado Hospital
Sharp Grossmont Hospital
Sharp Memorial Hospital

Palomar Health- Facilities include:
Palomar Medical Center (Escondido)
Pomerado Hospital (Poway)

Tri-City Medical Center (Oceanside)
NEW MEXICO

Alamogordo
Gerald Champion Regional Medical Center

Albuquerque

Lovelace Health System
Facilities include:
Lovelace Women’s Hospital
Lovelace Westside Hospital
Lovelace Medical Center
Lovelace Regional Hospital (Roswell)

Presbyterian Healthcare Services System
Facilities include:
Presbyterian Kaseman Hospital
Presbyterian Rust Medical Center (Rio Rancho, NM)

University of New Mexico Hospital

Deming
Mimbres Memorial Hospital

Las Cruces
MountainView Regional Medical Center
Memorial Medical Center

Santa Fe
Christus St. Vincent Regional Medical Center

Silver City
Gila River Regional Medical Center
TEXAS

**El Paso**

Hospitals of Providence- Facilities include:
- Memorial Campus
- Sierra Campus
- East Campus
- Providence Children’s Hospital
- Emergency Room Northeast
- Emergency Room Trawood

Las Palmas del Sol- Facilities include:
- Emergency Center
- Las Palmas Medical Center
- Del Sol Medical Center

**Houston**

Memorial Herman Emergency Care Centers Facilities include:
- Memorial Hermann Katy Hospital
- Emergency Room – South Katy
- Memorial City Medical Center Emergency Services
- Greater Heights Hospital Emergency Room
- Children’s Hospital
- Northeast Hospital
- Southeast Hospital
- Southwest Hospital
- Sugar Land Hospital
- Texas Medical Center
- The Woodlands Hospital

Houston Methodist Facilities include:
- Kirby Emergency Care Center
- Voss Emergency Care Center
- Cinco Ranch Emergency Care Center
- Houston Methodist Hospital
- Houston Methodist West Hospital
- Houston Methodist Willowbrook Hospital
- Houston Methodist Sugar Land Hospital
- Houston Methodist San Jacinto Hospital
- Houston Methodist St. John Hospital
CHI St. Luke’s Health  Facilities include:
Baylor St. Luke’s Medical Center
Lakeside Hospital
Patients Medical Center
Sugar Land Hospital
The Vintage Hospital
The Woodlands Hospital
Free-Standing ERs:
Pasadena
Galleria
Halcombe
Pearland
Conroe
North Shore
The Woodlands
Huntsville
Montgomery

Clear Lake Regional Medical Center

Harris Health System  Facilities include:
Ben Taub Hospital
Lyndon B. Johnson

Laredo

Laredo Medical Center

Rio Grande Valley

Valley Baptist  Facilities include:
Medical Center-Brownsville
Medical Center-Harlingen

South Texas Health System  Facilities include:
McAllen Heart Hospital
McAllen Medical Center
Edinburg Regional Medical Center/Hospital
Edinburg Children’s Hospital
Rio Grande Regional Medical Facilities include:
Main Campus (McAllen)
Rio Grande Regional Hospital 24-Hour Emergency Care (McAllen)
Rio Grande Regional Hospital 24-Hour Emergency Care (Edinburg)